
Da"ei -- 15 (session 3)

eviterue for its ///?? S. I ae1ieve we -Must say there is a gap "eeen the vts

weeks an tht weeks anâ we don't knew hew lout the gap w.a. Ai I ai in1iA t. t1n.

that when he says. Th ee1e e.L' the Prince tiat silali .e sZiaIi -- Jeu3 siLL.
It




The Prince of this ierid Gamma an hath m.thi*g in me. the People the irin

that shall shalL uestray the city and the sanetuary. it se Lo ht its very

ebony to 7) .D. And that he is saying te.at th.th wcei riuc ( n't wh it

begins - eaJa ) with the destruetian of Jruai. in . . Lu s1i

confirm the 3"nveriant with many rrn weak. ui that when Jcru 1 s cstreyed.

In the vdAst. of time week shall e cause the cj.fje i th s,itiou s ;ae. .tu rav" a

gap I "elieve t( t'een the 69th week -- net the 2n thc is tic,, 'n:

part -- but the 69th week an the (0th we y.iu have ,ap t.th3 ho-up al

do net !-r-OW when I am , e.ud.n hack ne sai. The aLher a that in I(is ;r. i said

even the Son 9Ge5 not 'know When he is CSWJn we con'. .fl)W 'now l.ng this p is.

WA we cc ',-now that Antichrist is coming and tnar, tie sh.i c.irt the ctit it11 ::)any

for one week and in the riiió.st ci the weed he will caust the ar b1atiri L.

cease an a' here we have the descniptisu ..4AnticurisL which :b.. 9

have no ether eetien of Daniel that nia with Anti-hr.-La".i.e vc. anti "iven

e1sewh.re and we are always told about the ruie ,i itjrjL an. t.jt the

Iia.m .i G. but here this eniinuatin ( en.c with

e we've kiaa a rapid survey. 've ii take any .aLJ w.1.43 01 wih ure

studying I lenT, ncw where c.pli

evidence but w aaie niti. this clr tvicen

these who inaist that the 7Jth he-e, ruai1 e at the iue e1 .uist LL nizirig

the existence ci these gape/wkiiofl we have usti.e ax.iy at' Lex. Ther. is no ;icstia: that

a vision is like a group .i mountains wnen you ace on an'a Jehii it. ii s anth and

báinl it you see anether one hOW Long is istane ctwe ther we )rA na. nitre are

gape in the preticti.ns. kt have çrablem () ut Jesus tale of that

d.ç me haur cn.weth no ,n. no net the eu. Ani we an't -now Jesus .hrist nihc .

ts.rr.w anti he might no come for 1Uu.) years. flave wr i ;;wing. naxt :'lay

signs today; have the same signs 100 yeara age ecept for one sign. All th. trrs we
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